
or the Dnl«ter. The 23d General Biron re= 
paffed th-' Dniester with the Horse Guards 
and siy Regiments, to return to Kiow; he has 
taken with him the chief Prisoners of War, 
whom their Wives desiring to follow, it was 
allow'd. The Kaltschach Bashaw would not 
be follow'd by his four Wives and two Con
cubines. To Day the 24th were found upon 
the Road leading to Bender, 1 r Cannon. It 
being too early to close the Campaign ; and 
it being judged proper to take Advantage of 
the pannick Terror the Turks are in, the 
Army will march against Jassy, which is the 
Capital of Moldavia. The Army has march
ed to Day four Versts. The Marflial has 
directed what Alterations he thinks neces
sary to be made at Choczim ; of which Place 
General Krushof is made Governor, and the 
Lieutenant Colonel of Artillery, Knees Da-
dian, Sub-Governor. We have left our hea
vy Artillery at Choczim. We have found five 
Cannon and one Mortar in our March : So 
that we have at present of the Enemy's Ar
tillery 3 5 Cannon and 5 Mortars, besides the 
183 Pieces we took inCWoczim. 

Dresden, Sept. 23, N.S. This Court, and 
M. Keyserling the Czarina's Minister here, 
have received sufficient Confirmation of Count 
Munich's Victory, and of the Town and 
Fortress of Choczim's being surrendred to 
him. They have also Advice, that Count 
Munich with his main Army is marched to
wards Jassy, taking with him Prince Canti-
mir, who it is said is designed to be proclaim
ed Hospodar of Moldavia. 

Vienna, Sept. 23, N. S. The Preliminary 
Articles of Peace with the Turks having 
been ratified, Count Neiperg (who continues 
at Belgrade) is appointed the Emperour's 
first Ambassadour, and Bason Taleman, (who 
set out from hence the 18 th Instant) his Im
perial Majesty's second Ambassadour, to be 
his Plenipotentiaries for settling in Form a 
Treaty of Peace with the Ottoman Port. 

M. Benckler, Aulick Interpreter, and Secre
tary for the Oriental Tongues, is gone with 
Baron Taleman. 

Pay Office, Sept. 12, 1739. 
Thefi are to give Notice, tbat the Widows of the 

Commission and Warrant Officers of his Majestfs Royal 
Navy, will be paid tbeir Penfions and Bounty, due to 
the 3 ist qf Auguft, I Jig, at the Pay Office in Broad-
Hreet, vix. the Captains, Lieutenants and Masters Wi
dows, on Tuesday the zdof OSober; tbe Boatswains and 
Gunners Widows on Wednesday the i-d; and the Wi
dows ofthe Carpenters, Pursers, Surgeons, and the rest, 
on Thursday tbe i\tb, between the Hours qf Ten and Two, 
and every Tuesday afterwards between the fame Hours i 
and all Widovis ivbo inhabit in London, or the Parts 
adjacent, are to take Notice, that the Penjions or Bounty 
viill not be paid, unless they come in Person to receive it, 
or tbat their Attorney does bring a Certificate from the 
Minster or church-wardens of the Parish they belong to, 

stewing tbe Cause of tbeir Inability. 

Advertisements. 

THIS is tn g*ve Nitice to all Persons tbat have any 
Goods pledged in the Hands of Sarah Vautrer, m 

Wheeler street, ove,-againit White-Lyon Yard, in the Parisli 
of Chr ft-church Spittlefields, Middlelex, aredcsned to fetch 
them avtay on cr belore lh: 14th Day of November next, 
otheiwii'*** they will be exposed co Sale without any farther 
Norice, flie leaving rff Business. 

N. B. No longer Time will be given. 

THE Tr irftecs appointed by the Will of ihe R-'ght Hon< 
Thomas Lord Viscount Windsor, lately deceased, for 

tbe Sale of his Lordship's Real Eftace, intend perempcorily 
to fell such Parts ol the said Eftate as lye in the County of 
Glamorgan, (which cm Hit cr lcvtral Manors, Advowlbns, 
Messuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments) to tbe 
best Bidder or Bidders, Upon Friday the z. of November next, 
between the Hours ot Ten and Twelve in theForenoon, ac 
Mr. Wilson's Chambers in Symond's Iun, Chancery-Lane, 
London ; where Particulars of the said Eftate may bc had in 
the mean Time. 

TO be fold to the beft Bidder, under a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againft William Rouse, lace of the 

General Poft Office, on Tuelday the 16th ot October next, 
at Five o'CIook in the Afternoon, at the Th'ee Tun Tavern, 
Cornhill, Tbe Sbaie and Interest of the said Bankrupt in tbe 
River Dee, in che County ot Chester. Part cnlars whereof 
may be had of Mr. Baker, late of Breadftreet, but now of 
Qncer.strcet near St. Thomas Apostles. And tbe Creditora 
01 che said Bankrupt are desired to meet at tbe same Time 
to assenc or dissent to the Alsignees suing any Debtors to the 
said Bankrupt's Estate, or submitting to Aibitration, com. 
pounding or otherwise agreeing any Matteri in Dispute rela. 
ting to the Bankrupt's Estate. 
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